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Letter dated 2 October 1987 from the Char2e d'affaires a.i. of the
Permanent Mission of Samoa to the United Nations addressed to

the President of the General Assembly

On behalf of the seven South Pacific Forum countries that are Members of the
United Nations - Australia, Fiji, New Zealand, Papua New Guinea, Samoa, Solomon
Islands and Vanuatu - I have the honour to bring to your attention recent serious
developments in New Caledonia.

We are greatly concerned that a referendum held in New Caledonia on
13 September 1987 was not a free and genuine act of self-determination conducted in
accordance with United Nations practices and principles.

AS you will recall, New Caledonia was reinscribed on the united Nations list
of Non-Self-Governing Territories with the adoption of General Assembly resolution
41/41 A on 2 December 1986. Several obligations inevitably flow from that status.

As a Non-Self-Governing Territory, New Caledonia's progress to
self-determination and independence should proceed in accordance with the
internationally accepted principles and practices laid down by the United Nations.
These principles are set forth in the Charter of the United Nations and in General
Assembly resolutions 1514 (XV) of 14 December 1960 and 1541 (XV) of
15 December 1960. These procedures have been established in United Nations
practice throughout the world, including the South Pacific region. They have
proved to be a flexible and successful formula for enabling colonial peoples to
exercise their right to self-determination.

The GOVernment of France, the Administering Power concerned, was obligated to
transmit to the Secretary-General th~ information called for under Chapter XI of
the Chatter and in the related decisions of the General Assembly, as was requested
in resolution 41/41 A. It'has not yet done so.
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'l'ho referendum :,elc.l in New Caledonia on 13 SeptemboL' 1987 did not conform with
United Nations pr ine iplos and procedures for the following reasons:

(a) It waD not conducted in co-opel'ution with tho United Nationa.

(b) Thore weru no united Nations observers present in the Territory to
moni tor the call\pa ign or thu referendum.

(c) 'I'hero WOD no prior poli.tical education and no roal choico.

(d) The ret'erondum did not offer the full range at: options prescribed by
United Nations practices and guidelines.

(0) Inl~toad, voter:u wore roqu ired simply to indicate the ir choice between two
bald alternatives. 'l'hey could suy either "1 wunt to accede to indpendl:')nec~" or "J
want Now Calodoni;;\ to roma in in the ~'rench 1'epublic".

(f) E1E~tors voted in the referondum without having any information
whatEloevor on the statute of "internal autonomy" that the Government of France had
promised it would introduce aftp.r the referendum, provided the electorate voted to
rema in wi thin tho l"rench Republic.

(9) 'l'hu Administering Power clearly promoted that partiCUlar. choice. Tho
substantial resources of Government W0ro directed to that end. Furthermore,
pUlli the conl:lequonces were impl lci Uy, or more directly, at tached to the
indopondence option.

Thero were other flawo:

(a) Moves to cull the electoral list of persona who had not voted in
olections uuring tho past tht'cH:l years While allowing only limitod timo for people
to protest their exclusion worked against pro-independence supporters who hun
boycotted previ.ouD olections.

(b) The boycott by the parties favouring independence which include the
majority of the indigenous people, moant that a decision to allow proxy voting for
up to five other voters, rather than one othor voter as in the past, favoured the
parties supporting continued association with France,

(c) 'rho SevC!re restrictions on the pr:o- independence groups I campa 19n, on
marchGB and demonotrat,ionEl £lIld on access to the 111(~c1ia meant that the independence
viewpoint was not given a fair hearing.

(d) The voting took place in the presence throughout the 'l'er rHory of 8,000
l"rl~nch forces.

All this hardly adds up to "pcHfectly normal democratic conditions", as h'lf.\

been clllimed.
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Indeed, it ~l)ema, regrettably, that old divisions and tensions wa:e
exacerbuted. 'I'he reoultn of tlw vote proved nothing new und solved none of the old
problems of the Torritory. Ovol' 40 per cent of the eligible voters did not take
purt. Mor:o than 00 per cent of tho indigeno\1G people did not vote.

What tho roforendum did prove decisivoly once again was that to find common
ground among tho comnuni tioc of New Caledonia will requ iro a loss confrontat ional
approach and a reGumption and vigorouo pursuit of dialogue by the AdminiAtaring
!Jower. 'I'he ulionut ion of tho I<anak people from the political process h~s sar ious
implications for the 'l'enitol'y's futuL'o.

'1'0 suggost that tho referendum hUG legitimately determined the poHtical
future of Now Caledonia is cln untenable position. '1'his was no "btlllot for
self-determination", an haA boon claimed.

We consider thut any free and genuine act of self-determination by the peoples
of' New Caledonia ohould be held in accordance with estal::>l tshod Unitc:.·d Nations
principles Und practices. '1'ho South Pacific J"orum countries roaffirm the i,npol'tant
ilOU continuing role of the United Nations in the <'locolonhation of New Caledonia.

Wo uhould be gruteful if this letter could be urgently circulated as a
document of the General ASFJombly under agenda item 18.

(Signed) Robin E. G. MAUALA
Charge d'affair.es a.i.

Chairman, South Pacific Forum
Delegations to the United Nations


